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ANOTHER GLORIOUS ViCTrORY. *j

LEEDS AND GRENVlLLE TO THE FRONT.

Ma -jority about 800.

for Iqud alld Hopj pu Iani~i
LEEDS .AND GREN VILLE.

The Scott Act is meeting with the favor of all classes of aur di-
versifiedOanadian cainîunities. Sneers have been flungy atoaur cause
as having only the support of rural cammunities whose intelligfence
it suîted the anti-temperance men to belittle, but now large towns
are rolling us up inagnificent majoritios. The Frcnclimen of Qucbec,
the Germans of South Bruce and Huron, the sturdy Scotch inen of
Simcoe, the Renfrew Irish, the Englishmnan, the Ainerican, the na-
tive Canadian, ail have united in supporting the cause af pragress
and morality. We have hiad aur inost sigrnal victories ii newly-
settled counties, and now ane of our oldeèst an-1 musnt stiid andl
settlcd cammunities cones ta the front wvitli a grand and iîispining
record The loyal workers in Leeds and Grenville are to bc licartily

congratulated. They had dosperate apposition ta cape wvitli, they
had against thcrn the influence of 01(1 and extensive brewîng and
distilling interests, tliey liad even brouglitagainst thein in the earlicr
part of t.he fight the incifectual artilory a! the champion anti-ara-
tor; but ail failed whien braughîit face to face wvith the d cterniined
efforts o! carncst prayàng workers, enthused witli an carncst dosire
ta free their county frani the domination of rutu. Tlîcy have woan.
Workcrs evcrywhcere will be strcn.othoencd and chccred. Our cause
bas reccived frcsh iînpetus, and again with -lad hcarts we " Thank
God and take courage."

THE COXàSTITurTILITY 0F THE SCOTT ACT.

Tie opponcnts o! the Scott Act have beon busy of late in at-
tempting ta raise doubts as ta, its canstitutionality. Frou tinte ta
tirne we sec statements that a case is to be shortly raiscd in whicli
the whiole question wvill be discusicd. The object of these rumors
is apparent, and wve trust that noria of our friends w iii be dccived
by theni, or induced ta slackcn thecir zfforts ta secure tie adoption o!
the Act, The fuct is that probably no Canadian Legisiation lias
been so thioroughly cndorscd by the highcst judicial authorities o!
the Daominion and o! the Empire, and that after the niost scarching
discussion iînd fullest consideration, wliatever dificulties mav arise
they will certainly not corne front that quarter; and our fricuds
need naL fear a rcturn a! the doubt and unccrtaintv on this point,
wluich for ten years a!ter Confederation paralyzcd their efforts in
the direction o! prohibition, wlicn they wero scnt train the local
legisiatures ta the Dcnninioa Parliincnt, and front the Parliaincut ta
the logislatures and back again. In ordor ta rc!rcshi the meniories
of our readers wo muay bricfly refer to whiat lias taken place in the
courts an this question since the adoption of the Scott Act,

Tie Act wvas tirst attreketl iii Nt,-% Brunswick. andi thüStupreine
Court of tîîat province, by four j udgcs.- against anc hceld thiat it was
unconstitutional. Thoe case was carrie(l ta tho Suprcemo Court of
the Dominion by tho Alliance, and the decisioti of the New Bruns-
wick Court reversoti by Chie! Justice Rîtchie andi Judgcs Gwynne,
Faurnier, andi Tascherea~u; Jndge Hlenry alana dissentîng. Appli-
cation wvas umadue to, the Privv Concil fur letive to carry it thore,
but on aiccount of the deatli o! the prosectitor this had ta be drapped.
A nev caue, that af .Uutssdl, was then broughit up. T110eNew Briins-
wick judgres this tiîno decidcd in favor of the Act, siaying tlîat their
opinions were unchiangeti, but tlîoy wvere boutid Iy the decision o!
the Suprenie Court, T.Lhis wvas appealeti direct ta the Privy Count-
cil, and special leave was given ta embody in it the previou.s case
and the reînarks o! the judgIges in both courtq. On the 23rd af
June, 1882, the Privy Counceil rendcrcd, judgîncnt sustaining the Act
on evcry point. It froquently happens that thes appeals anly settle
anc or two mninor questions. However, in theae c=ses. the fegality
of the wvhole .Act ivas subxnitted ta ail the courts, and thcy con-
sîdered cvcry abjection that was madie ta any part of it. As the
official report states: "'It was agrreedti at the ouly question which
the court should be callod upon ta <lecide was as to the power ai
the Parliainent of Canada ta pass the Ca.nada Tcznporance Act,
1878 ; ail techunicai andi othoer abjections ivere waivcd." flothi in the
Suproino Court and iii the Privy Cotîncîl the question wvas considereti
on this ba'iis, andi the whole Act frain, the prcainble ta theo final
clause was passeid under reviewv and discussed. Frontî the decision
of thle Pcivy Couneil thora is no appeal, andi the only way of cscap-
ing its jutigmont in thîs case ivoulti be an aniendinetît of aur consti-
tution by the Ituperial Parlian t. Tie oppantents a! the Act cani-
not even pretonti their case was not fully andi ably prcsented. In
the Supreine Court it wvas arguct by Mfr. Kayc, Q. CJ., of St. Jolin
rerognaized tao nc o! ofte kectnest lawyers in the ?A(aritimne Pro-
vinces, and by Chiristophier Robinson, Q. C., of this cîty whose ability
anti position are so well known in thisq province. In the Privy
êouneil they wcre representeti by the latte Af-. Benjamin, Q.C., thoen
the leader of the Enghishi bar. M1r. Benjamin wvss particularly quai-
iflcd ta discuss suçh a case, having been a Unît4ed States Scuatar
anti the Conifederate At orney-General, lie wts familiar wvith the
jurisprudence af at federal systeni like ours, andi bc.sides lio hiat beeu
engageti ini aliost every case un(lcr thce.Confederation Act that had
gane ta, England.. In addition to this the opinions of the New.
Brnwick j udgcs anti o! Judge Heunry against the Act wcro rcad
at the hciefng, before the PrivY Couincil.

it bias becu thoughlt by saine that the docision upan the Crooks
AcL in tie Hudge.q case thrcw saite doubth upon the logahity of the
Scott .Act, On the contrary, thecir Lordships thon taok occasion ex-
pressly ta, rcaffirin their ducision in the lituvcll case iu order to pro-
vent any sucl i nisapprehoension. Inticcd, they say tliat one o! the
chic! grauu'ls upon whichi they sustaineti the conviction o! Hodge
under the Crooks Act was that his offenco w~as cotnnîittcd in this
city whcre the Scott. Act was; not, in force, so tliat tîxere was no con-
fluet. On the wliole, wv tliink, aur fricnds may rest assuncdti at tho
Act is ini no <langer froîn thr> highcest courts, andti at thecir eneries
may be ail devùAe ta sustaining it at the polis, anti ta prcvcnting
its being inutilateti in Parliainent.

VAGRANCY AND CRIME.

'Mie drink systein of the prescrnt day bears ta the rapidly in-
crcasing crmuuîal record o! our country, tuie relation o! causa- ta
cTeCct

Thtis is no hîasty assuînption si:npiy inferred from the coininon
juxta-positioii o! drinking andt crime; it is a proposition tîtablishoti
by the very clcarest a priori argument, and supporktd by an <wver-


